
 

 

 

   

Date: Sunday 29 July 2018  

Meet:  9.30am Tai Tapu, corner Old Tai Tapu Road and Akaroa Highway  

Distance: 30 km, one way 

Alternative starting point and time:  Motukarara Railway Station, approx. 10.45am (20 km one way)  

Wear:  Comfy clothing, layers if cold. We suggest padded shorts, frocks optional!  

Mountain bikes are preferable for this ride but commuters are fine for the surface.                      

If there has been a lot of rain it could be muddy. Adventure South have some great options for  

mtb bike hire, $45 for a day’s hire and electric mtbs are $80 

Bring:  Something to drink and nibble on for the ride.  

ETA at Little River and café lunch:  Approximately 12 pm 

If  you want a  ride back to Tai Tapu/Motukarara  please RSVP and bring $5 to help with       

car costs. There is space for 4 more people only!  

Go to Frocks on Bikes  for updates 

 

For those interested in doing a 85km round trip, starting from Beckenham at 8.15am, please         

contact Meg directly: 027 8486927 

This ride will join in with frocks at Tai Tapu, riding together to Little River. We’ll aim to leave        

the café by 1pm and go via Western Valley Road (unsealed) to Port Levy and Diamond            

Harbour. This takes us over  2 BIG hills, so a high level of fitness is required.                             

We’ll take the ferry and bus back to town– bring your metro card if you have one!  

 

 

 

http://www.adventuresouth.co.nz
mailto:meg.christie@cdhb.health.nz
https://www.facebook.com/Frocks-on-Bikes-Christchurch-268138446594827/
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Cycling Chic Film Tour: a collection of short cycling films with a feminine touch  

Friday 3 August, 7-9pm. Tickets from $16 

Charles Luney Auditorium, St Margaret's College12 Winchester St Merivale (access is   
also off Papanui Road) 

 

 

Our feature frocks on bikes  August or September ride will 
be lead by 2nd year University of Canterbury students. 

Watch this space for what treats they have planned for us! 

 

https://www.bigbikefilmnight.nz/product/christchurch-friday-3rd-august-charles-luney-auditorium-st-margarets-college-700pm/

